
Change peels should not

the pavements. A number of accidents
have resulted from this careless habit.

Stabbing Affair.—James Collins,
colored, was arrested on Wednesday last,,
charged with stabbing Milton Lane, also
colored, in the breast and arm with a
pocket knife. This row resulted from
the niggerbutting match which occurred
in the Market House a few days before

i The New Coinage.—The new five
cent coius from the mint in Philadelphia
are the size of the present piece; the
three cent and one cent pieces are some-
what smaller. The devices on all of
them are alike—on one side the head
ofthe Goddess ofLiberty, surrounded by
the words “ United Slates of America;’'
on the other sida are the Roman nume-
rals 1., 111., and V. This is the last
change ; what will bo the next?

Burglary.*—Two boys named Scott
Miller and William Anderson, were ar-
rested on the 9th iust., charged with
breaking into the house of P. B. Good-
year, in Monroe township, and stealing
therefrom money, clothing, provisions,
&c., The young scoundrels also tried to
break into aud rob the corner stone of
the Trimile spring church. If the Peni-
tentiary don’t hold these young men be-
fore very long we are much hiisfcaken.—
They were committed before Justice Hol-
comb.

Who Stole Dem Flat Irons?—Mrs.
Boney, consort of that well known “ man
and brother” John Boney,was paraded
before Esquire Rebuff one day last week,
charged with appropriating certain flat
Irons belonging to one Jessie Davis, also
an advocate of ‘‘universal suffrage.”—
Mrs. B. said she “ neversfole nufliu in her
life,” but not being able to account for
having the articles in her possession she
was sent to jail, to meditate that

“WoxaiUms Is Uio lotof all,
However ’yiilust our will,

"We’vogoi to run the common chance
• While yoln through the mill.”

The Locust.--The -seventeen year lo-
custs have already made their appearance
in some parts of the county, and have
commenced their monotonous cry of
“Pharaoh,” reminding the people of
the time when they were tent as a curse
upon that monarch and bisawartby sub-
jects. Their latest visits in this country
were not very destructive, although they
always injure the young fruit trees more
or less. It is said that the ground liter-
ally swarms with them a short distance
below the surface, and in a few weeks
tlie whole host will be above it. The lo-
cust seldom stings, but when it does, it is
certain to prove fatal ; so it may be well
enough to caution persons not to handle
them with too ranch familiarity. Its
poison is more deadly than that of a rat-

tle snake.

Whitsuntide.—Whitsuntide, a day
which is religiously observed in some of
our churches, comes this year on Sunday
next, .the 31st inst. This festival does
not occur regularly on the same day of
the month each year, but varies in difl-
erent years, coming at times in May,
and at others, in June, but always and
Invariably seven weeks after Easter. It
•oraraemorates the important event spo-
ken of in the Now Testament, known as

the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the
apostles, and the invisible manifestation
of God’s presence amongst them. What
is still recognized’ in the church at Roga-
tion week precedes the coming of Whit-
suntide, and was originally ordained as a

season of special prayer for the fruits of
the earth, and to guard against those ter-

rible scourges, war, pestilence and fam-
ine.

Wiiit-Monday.—Monday next, known
In the calendar us Whit-Mo ini ay, will
bo kept in u holiday. Tuo cm tom of
observing this day, is a very old one. It
has come down through many centuries.
With our rural friends, it is regarded as
an innocent enjoyment, preparatory to
the commencement of the labor of the
farm and the field. In some ot our ad-
joining counties, it is more extensively
observed than here; Jjut it is everywhere,
•xcept perhaps in the Eastern States,
more or loss recognized. Innocent
amusements, visits to town, indulgences
in the dunce and other popular sports,
usually fill up the hours from morning
until night and the shades of the latter
are often appropriated to wooing and
endeavoring to win the affections those
fair ones, which arc ordained as our
friends, our helpmates and companions.
There is not, audshould not bo, anything
wrong in these festive sports. They are

in themselves innocent, and are onl y at-
tended by evil, when they are associated
with crime and made subservient to the
baser purposes of pur nature.

How to Catch Rats.—A curious
method of killing rats is recommended in
a German journal as very efficient. A
piece of new or unused sponge is cut in-
to small pieces, which are smeared with
butter and placed withinreach ofthe rats,
next to the dish of water. The rats eat
the sponge, and becoming thirsty, drink
the water, which swells the sponge, and
in a short time kills the animals, which
are found dead all around.

That’s all very well but wo had a bet-
ter arrangement in our office several
years ago.. A quantity of roller composi-
tion, composed of glue and molasses, was
accidentally spilt on the floor. It re-
mained soft for some time and became a
regular trap for vermin of all kinds. It
was constructed on truly scientific princi-
ples,—the sweetness of the molasses at-
tracted them and the glue stuck them
fast! Bats, mice, flies gnats and every
other, creeping thing that partook was
stuck fast and met a sweet death. This
style of trap might not do for tidy house-
kepera but printers are not notorious for
the neatness of their chapels.

The Two Merchants.—When trade
grew slack aud notes fell due the mer-
chant’s luce grew long and blue; his
dreams were troubled through the night
with sheriff's bailiffs, all in sight. At
last bis wife unto him said, “ Rise up at
once, and get out of bed, and get your
paper,.iuk aud pen, and say these words
unto all men: My goods I wish to sell
to you, aud your wives and daughters
too; my prices they shall be so low, that
each will buy before they go.” He did
as his good wife advised, and in the pa-
per advertised. Crowds came and bought
of all he hat*; his notes were paid hia
dreams made glad, and he will tell you
to this day, ho\\*well did printer’s ink
repay. He told us this, with a knowing
wink how he,,wa9saved by printer’s ink.
The other,-in a place as tight, contented
was the press to slight, aud did not let
the people know ofwhat he had or where
to go; a levy on his goods was made; the,
store was closed until the sale, aud for
sometime he was iu Jail. A bankrupt
now, without a cent, at leisure he docs
deep repent, that very foolish and un-
wise, he did not freely advertise.

■■ The Registry Law.—The constitu-
tionality of this law, to which we stated
our objections directly after its passage
by our Radical Legislature, will soon be
tested iu the Supreme Court. A bill in
Equity was filed last week by George W.
Biddle, Esq., praying the Court to grant
an injunction restraining the' Aldermen
of the city of Philadelphia meeting to
organize a Board or appoint canvassers
under the act.

The Musket and Knapsack.—Tin
Conservative Soldiers and Sailors o
Pennsylvania will see by a notice in an
other column that they are called by
their old commanders, the brave,an)
worthy But, Kuipe, Davis, M’CuudlosJ
Linton, Dana, Mulsh, Sweitzer and Wf.
Calmout, to participate at a (Jonveutlcs

to bo held in Now York City on tb
Fourth of July next. The object of tjs
Convention is to takeactlon in the uom*
nation of .conservative candidates ir
President and Vice President of tflo
United State*. No time should bo itt
in perfecting arrangements to send dJe-
gates. Tho probabilities are that oue/of.
the candidates will bo a military uJu,
and it Is essential, therefore, that lie
sentiments ol tho rank and tile shoild
Und the most full expression in thesiec-
ion. Selectyour bravest, most übletnd
be>t men us delegates, and thereby fouwil\ secure tho best standard-bearor to
lead'Vou and the grand militia legiop f

victoiy ut the great political conte t
November.

Tok>adoes and
few weeks a large uumier of

the West a!ud c>outh, Lupre-
cedented in violence, have been cpruui*

cled/ At the same lime, the
earl iquak.es, bo couhdehLly prediced lust
yea by a West Indian meteorologist,
nuv also come to paso. Tnese earth-
qua es buve not only been epldtinic in
iociuties where such phenomeJa art

cion, but there have beoaj slight
ib felt in some of the Northern and
jru {States fur the drat lime within
leuiory of tne “ oldest inhabitant.’’

COUJ
tjhoi

i£ua
the

T i physical, us well as tbw political
anduoral world seems us though it was
turpJ upside dowu. Everything ap-
peal to bo ia commotion, and with these
bigii and commotions all around us, we
sbild not wonder if “ Millerism,”
wi -b has lain dormant for about twen-
ty ears, should take a fresh start in
all uing the weak-miuded and supersti-
tio, and induce them to believe that
thospeedy and final destruction of the
gh|! is near at hand.

1 ) advise all our delinquent subacri-
be&o prepare for the worst, by prompt-
ly imring their accounts with the priu-
ter.'Next to paying the preacher his

salary, there is nothing sd
tc quiet the conscience as

to ktw that you are not in arrears for
you^ewspaper.

1Xfc made hera grave too cold and dampr ojuoul so honest ami true.”
If t|y had been wise, the dire neces-

sity ajpenlng the grave for one so love-
ly mijt, have been averted. Plantation
Bitterjf timely used, are sure to rescue
the yftg and lovely, the middle-aged
and Uitiling, from confirmed sickness.

Alim all diseases have their begin-
ning innae slight difficulty of the Stom-
ach, wlui would eventuate in Dyspep-
sia, Heacie, Liver Complaints, Night
Saeats.lonaumption, Death. Planta-
tion Bitt& v 111 prevent these premoni-
tory synods, and keep the blood pure
and the iVlli good.

While t^y'uvigoratethe system, they
enliven tlimnd.

\ \

Maqnol^Water.—A delightful toilet
article—suMolto Cologne and half the
price. \ May 21, 2t.

Balm Wound.— Grace’s
Celebrated iSVfe h now so generally used
for tlie cure djleth wounds, cuts, burns,
ulcers, felons,lralna, and all diseases of
the akin, thaOi-aiao of it seems need-
less. Those \\ have tried it once al-
ways keep a Upn hand, and nothing
will induce h« without a supply.

BS?*TheancieVdesired“ locks bushy
and black as thbygu” as one of the
perfections ofihahod,and tresses long,
silken and lustra a 3 the crowning
beauty of womahod, but Time, the
sly old dog, fl u n" through
their hair irk'11 in
white. T iy those
who use ibrosia,
the great lo Hair
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(Smoking
Preston’s
\i other

A largo sk iir prices
A fair prt ,’eou our
Wholesale

May U, 1£ & SON.

Novfei/ is is the
rake for fa*... - '^improve-
im.-nta. ItIs a self*dlscharglng ttny boy
thatcan guide a horse can work th-^ e w mx.
out dinioulty. Manufactured by F.rdNEU
* CO , and for sale at their Agrloulttworks,
Carlisle. 1

May 21,18C5.-3t

ToiletSoap, Perfumery,&c i arge
quantities, nncl of all qualities, at &
WORTHINGTON’S Drug Store, No. 7 ljjnln
street. Also, Fresh Drugs and Modlcln\

April23,1808. , '

special 'Notices
MONEY GOES-NO ONE KNW

Where it goeth—no on© showeth. Herein
everywhere. Run. run, dun, dun, spend,
lend, lend, send, send. Flush to-day,
morrow. Notes to pay, borrow, borrow. L
ey’b a Joy,and yet a sorrow. Butwhen irL
goes in exchange fora “BARLEYSHEAF”(I
IngStove, the Investment is a wise one. Th\
celleucles of this stove are so varied, so sup*
tlvely lasting, that wo are not surprised to I
Itenjoying a degree of popular favor neveri
corded to anyothermanufacture. Itburns oh
wood or coal. Messrs. STUART, PETERSIH
CO„ Philadelphia,are the founders.

For sale by RINESMITH & RUPP, Carlisle,
May 2b.—lt

Thereasonwhy MISHLER 1SHER\
BITTERS cures so mauy different diseases. Is hi
cause It Is the bcsl remedy for a derangedstoraacli
or Dyspepsia, now known, and because it Invlgol
rates theentire system, strengthens the nervous
llbres, elevates thestandard of all the vitalforces)
and sustained a most healthful tone of the entire
human organism. Medicine that will do this,
will euro any disease, for the simple reason, that
nature wl 11 do the rest, ♦

Wo guarantee, that no woman or child, how-
over palo and cmacl&ed, can uso these Bitters
regularly for twenty *ono days, without the re-
turn of the therosy cheeks and fair complexion
characterlst ic of good health.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Dr. S. B. HARTMAN it CO., Proprietors, Lan-

caster, Pa., and Chicago, Illinois.
May 21,

Dtt. CAUUALXVB VEGETABLE
oUHDIAk, Tlik UHLYICNOWH CUUK PUK
GitA V tuu, DlABKi'ka, WkAKNKoa AND

UP Tills,KIUNiIIYb AMU UHl-
.n Aiti Ur. Canal, lor the past
several yeaia has made the diseases of the kid-
ney s ms special stuuy,and is now üble lopat be-
loio the public u peiloct eyre lur LUu bume. Tho
I blowingare evidences m tue Kidneys being al-
luded—r list, a distress in the small oi tbo Buck
wuen wanting. standing, or lying too long, es-
pecially, wucu mot gettingup in tuo morning, or
iu case ol to mucU exeicise. Tina la generally
lolxowed by a distress m tuo sides, stillness uud
bwoiiing oi tuo limbs and utomuen; mao, a ten-
deucy to dropaey, shortness oi bream, aimrlieu-
muiic pains. Aiuuy people uro couuued to their
Homes-with tbia disease,uud nave been given up
to diewith tbo dropaeyor rlieumaiisni, but tlua is
by leeiiug worse wuou uavmg cold, uud iu tins
uu uliectiou o« theKidneys. They may know Lins
case the unu will have a very nigh color. .Dia-
betes is a weakness or inllauiution of thekidneys
uud urinary channels,causing irequeutdischarg-
es oi arm, bom day and nignl, tueae discharges
are at times uucoutroiubie, ut other times with
pain uud a very disagreeable burning. Tho
liravei is a stoue, caused bya sednueut which
collects at the kidneys when they lad touctireo-
ly, theu passing through the urinary channels
Lucre becomes an increasing stone. All tuts is
caused by tuo kidueys not peilurmiug theirpro-
per luuclious. Thu experience ol thousands is
thatV-AlUiAi.h'3 ColtuiAbWill dissolve lllisstoue,
so illui it will puss without pam uud clear out
ail that sediment Horn winch it collects, and
stimulate the kidneys to their proper action ;

tliereiororeemovo ail thoubovomeuuouedirou-
ulu, tuo use ol turn article nom one to'luree
mouthswill cure the must severe cases.

.Prepared by Dr.CAliilALL.oUiceWbHarmouy
at,, Philadelphia, price »1.

-uirciuid by all Druggists.
A cure is wurrunied legally In all cases who

call upon Dr, Cmrail.
Write and osk niese parties what Dr. Carralrs

Cordial has done lor ilium; Kov. B. C. Lippeu-
cutt, A. W. Glassboro, M. J. Mrs. Alleu Wells,
ill. Holly, N. J. Johu Huudbest, ih&i binumer
ot.. Philadelphia.

.. ~

orders directed to JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY
& CuWDLjN, oui Arch at., Pluiudolplna.

Por sale in Carlisle by
May ks, itwi.—ly RALSTON.

TJEADING RAIL ROAD.
***3 UMMEII arrangement

May 2Oth, 1863.

Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-
west for Philadelphia,New York, Heading, Potta-
vlllo Tamuqua. Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton. Kphruta, Linz, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, os lol-
lop. at 2.50. 6.26 and 3.10 a. M., 12.40 noon, and
2.05 and U.85 P. M., connecting with similar trams
on the Pennsylvania Uaiiroad, and arriving at
New York at 5.00, lU.OU and 11.00 A. M.,and 3.60,
7.40 and 1U.30 P. M. Sleeping cars accompanying
the 2.00 A. M. and y.iii P. M. trains without
change.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottaville, Tam-
an ua. Minersvllle, Asulund, Pine Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.05 and
'4.10 P. M,stopping at Lebanon and Principal
VVay Stations; the 4 10P.M.makingconhectious
for Philadelphiaand CollumblaouTy. Fur Potts*
villo ftjcbuymiil Haven and Auburn, via Hchuyl-
kllluud Susquehanna Kail Hoad, leave Harris-
burg at 3.65 P, M. Hetummg: leave New York
at 0 uo A. M., 1200 noou, and 0.00 and 3.00 P. M.—
Sleeping carsaccompanying the u.OO A. M. and
5 00 huU 8.00 P. M. trams withoutchange.,

Way Pasahnger Train leaves Philadelphia at
-7 30 A. M„ returning irom Heading at 0.30 P. M.,
stopping at all stations; Poltavilie at t>.4o A. M.
udU2 45P. M.; AosblaudO Uj A.M.and 12.10n00n,
und 2.00 P. M.; Tumaqua at 3.30 A. M., and 1.00
U *L€ave Pottsvlllo for Harrisburg, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna HullHoad ut7.10 A.M.uud
112.00110011. , , _ , ...

\ ReadlugAccoramodatlonTraln: Leaves Head-
ingat 7.30 A. M.,returningfrom Philadelphia-at

IPottatown Accommodation Train: Leaves
foUhlowu at 6 45 A. M., returning leaves Phlla-
kslphlaat 4,30 P. M. •\Col2mbia Hail Hoad Trains leave Reading at
'wJ A. M., mid,0.15 P. M. for Ephmtaj Liliz, lain-
spter, Columbia; Ac. * _

,
.

Verkiotnou Hall Hoad Trains IcavePerklomen
’Victmn at O.iw A, M. and 6.53 P. M. Returning;
• uvo Sktppack at 0.43 A. M.,and Wo P. M„ cou-

Ung with similar trains on Heading Hall

Leave New York at 8.00 P# M.,
fadelnhiaH.OO A. W, and 3.15 P. M., the H.OO A.
tram running only to Heading; Pottsvlllo
V. M,; Uarriahurg 5.25 A. M. and 4.10 and 9,30
V. and Heading at WO. 2.35 und 7.15 A. M. for
Bsburg.uud 7.00 A.. M. and 11.40 P. M. for
Kork and 4,25 P. M for Philadelphia.
Bmutatlon, Mileage, Season,School and Ex-

Tickets, toand from oil points, at reduc-
. ia*go chocked through; 100pounds allowed

G.A. NICULLS,
May 20,’68. Generalb'up't.

WIBTAITS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

I for theeuro of Coughs, Cbldt, ITnarxencss, Asthma,
it/luetua. Croup, Whoojfitig Cough, JJronchiUis, JPre-
isposlilon to Oinsnmption.itc., <£*c.
This great remedy Is too wollknownand Is per

ormlng too much good to go into an elaborate
discussion of Us merits. Bafllco It to say that it
stillmaintains Its supremacy In curing diseases
of the most obstinate character, and that all who
sud'er from the above complaints, after having
tostedthls remedy, soldo m have.occaslon to re-
sort to otherappliances to Insure a perfect resto-
ration to health.

TEdTI MONY OF MR. PETERSHAW.
West Winfield, N. Y., Dec. 10,1860.

Messrs, 8. W. i,'owtc Jr Hon, Huston.
Ueutleraon,—Duringthewinterof 185 HIwasvery

much out ol health, uttllcled with a severe Cough,
Haul in Uxe ctUe ana Hungs and,a general depres-
vluuol heath to sucu an extent us greatly to al-
arm myself aud friends os to the result. During
mis time I tried several hlguly recommended
remedies, with line or no good result, and had
concluded to try theetTect ofa Southern climate
upon my lieattu: but before carrying this reso-
lution mto effect, I was induced by the argent
Holieitat.ou ol your agent, Mr. lldnllwy, to give
Dr. Waiter's iiulsuia of Wild Cherry a trial. I
did so,and to my great Joy found immediate and
permanent roiiei.by the use of only one bottle ,and
turn now mas good health us ever. I believe

>■ your JJalsum one of the best remedies for Coughs,
* colds aud all Lung Diseases, now in use, aud con-

scientiously recommend it iu such.
lours truly, PETER SHAW.

Prepared by SKl'il W. FOWLfcl «S: dON, ISTre-
raout tit., liooton,and for sale by Durgglsts goa-
:ruUy.

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE.
Wo are constantly hearing favorable reports

%from Uiu those who nave tried tinsremedy. Amy
Anihony.wiiool Murk Anthony,u( thiscity,and
living at iNo. it Locust street, ulllicled with u lel-
lou on the linger, was recently induced to make
a trial of ino Halve. Almost Instantly she ex-
perienced rellei iroiu the pain,which -hud been
almost unendurable. Every* other remedy but
Una proved unavailing. Those who have tried
Uuueeare saiisded ol Us merits, and nothing
will induce mem to bo without a supply.—
litver cits.

May ill.—im

CONSUMPTIVES READ!
A Physician, who had consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his case appeared hopeless. Ho
is theonly physician who has used it in his own
person, or who lias any knowledge of its virtues;
aud lie can ascribe the degree of health honow
enjoys to nothing but theuso of this medicine:
and nothingbut utter despair and entire extinc-
tion of all hopeof recovery, together withu want
ofcontldeuco In all others, induced him lo haz-
ard the experiment. To thososairoring with this
malady, ho prollora a treatment which ho confi-
dently believes will eradicate the disease. Medl-*
clue lorwurdcd by express. Bend for clacular, or
cull on DU. E. BOVLSTON JACKSON,

iYo. 250 Ar . Tenth Sired, Thila.
Dec. 5,18U7—ly

iftflarncti.
GARWOOD—BRETZ.—On the 2lst Inst by the

Rev. W. R. Mills, Mr. H. S. Garwood. of Harris-
burg, to Miss Fannie Q. daughter of Major Brotz,
of Carlisle,

HUGHES—HARDER.—On the same day, by
the same. Mr. Robert S. M. Hughes, to Miss Dib-
ble C. daughter of Mr. John Harder, of Carlisle.

WISE—BUSHMAN —At the Lutheran parson-
age In New Kingston, May until, by Rev. 11, R.
Fleck. Wm. F. Wise to Mlsa Mary J. Bushman,
both of tbis couuty.

stije jnaarfectß.
Cnrllnlo Flonr and Grain Haricot.

dORUHCrED WEKICL.Y IlfJ. II BO3UEU A DUO.
May 27, i«IW.

Flour—Family, 818 50 New Corn, I 10
Flour—Super 10 00 OaU, >2
ityo Flour S 50 Clover Seed, 5 00
Wheat—White, 2 70 Timothy Seed 1 76
Wheat—Red, 2 05 New Hay 12 00
Rye, SI 05

Carlisle Provision Market.
(JAK-LISUK, May 27, 1808.

20 Chickens—pr. 00 to 100
20 Potatoes—b—V bus 1 75
10 Apples— bus 2 60
10 Apples—2db—V bus 200
lt> Rags, 4
15

Butter,
Ebbs
Lard,
Tallow
Bacon-Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,May 20, 1808.

Flour.—The market as we have noticed for
several days past, continuesquiet, but prices are
without any material ehatiye. Sales Include
Northwestern superfine 00 uS 50 norihw eslern
extra VOO a K5O Northwestern family 10 oO a li 60
Pennsylvania and Western supernno »50 a 0 uo
Pennsylvania and Western extra ti oo 10 00 i’enn-
sylvuuia and Western family 10 50 a 1250 Penn-
sylvania and Western lancy iauu a louo Uyellour
U50a072 Pennsylvania corn meals7s liruudy-
wino corn meal 0 2U a o 25.

Grain.—There is not much demand for wheat,
and wo conUnueSatarduy’b<iuoiatlons. Wah-s of
yuod and choiceied aLS27ua2es per bushel.—
Hye comes m slowly, and sells at 2 lo a 2 20.
Corn Is dull and lower, withsales of 1,000 bushels
yellow at$1 25 and 5 000 bushels Western mixed
at 110 a I20.

anitbS.—Cloverseed is quotedat So 50 for Penn-
sylvania, and prime Western at u per bus. Tim-
othy is unehuuyeU; sales at$2 35 a 2 70. Flaxseed
sells onarrival at JbU a 21>5 per bus. -

s,cu) EBiimiaemeuts.
UCHUUIj TAX I'OU ISuS.—Tlie Uupll-

cate ol school luxes lor the Borough of car-
no*«, js now iu tue hands ol thoTreasuier lui col-
lection. iNolice is Uieieloro given Unit ttioTreas-
urer will uilemi til ilio County Court House, (in
Commissioners Uillcejou FitiUA V, TilKiiiax of-
J U L.Y next, between Uxe bourn ol V*uuil 5 o'clock
of haul buy,for luopmpoao of jecolviugsaid tax-
es, «p to wuli'li lime au abatement ol Five per
ceni. will bo made on all taxes paid. Persona
wishing to pay tbolr taxes beiure tueabove date,
can do so, by calling at the olllco of the Troasur-
er in Mai ion nullBuilding. J. W. KB ¥,

May lis. latw.—lUw Urctvswer.

fleto) abbertismentis.

1868. 1868.
A. magnificent stock of now Goods now on ex-

hibition at

GREENFIELD’S,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA

Having determined to keepa much larger stock
ot

DRESS GOODS

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one of the must beautiful stock of goods, consist-
ingofall the latest novelties of theseason for in-
dies suits, and also all the thin fabrics for sum-
mer wear.

NO OLD SHOPKEEPERS ON HAND.

Everything in our DRESS GOOD department
will o found of the latest importation of our
purchases last week, wo know we have some
bai gains thatcannot bo found elsewhere.

GRENODEANS,
SEASIDE LUSTERS,

GRANIT POPLINS,

CHENA POPLINS,

BUMMER POPLINS.

Tho n*w and desirable shades of PEARLand
BIBMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK SILKS,

In town ono dollarßovonty-flvo to four fifty por
yard.,

A PULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS,

CAunmcs,

PUBCAUS,
Alpaca Lustbrj,

DRLAIIXSB, 9

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
ALPACAS,

TAM ISCLOTH,
CASHMERES, &c.

A great bargain In ALL WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BISMARK.

A GOOO ASSORTMENT OF

W HITE CASHMERES,

Qlovei, Crnpo, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
on hand. Funeral orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled. A well selected stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

bought very cheap, will be sold at popular prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

fr«m the lowest grad© to the flnest Now York
Mills, including all thobest makes.

COTTONADES.
CHECKS,

HICKORY STRIPES.
TICKINGS,

GINGAAMS,

PRINTS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

TABLE LINENS,

oil at priced that clefjr competition.

WHITE G O O D S ,

Piques, Naintooks, Cambrlot, Pladand Plain Stuiss-
eg, Tarlctons, Brilliants, Striped Uuslins, Hosiery In
great varieties, all sizes of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS, at reduced rates.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS

BARGAINS IN SACKING CLOTHS.

ADMIiEItLASJJ VALLIiV
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE O E H OURS!
On find afterMonday, May 11th, IPCS, passen-

ger 1rains willrim uutly as follows, (.Simdaysex-
cepted);

WBHTW A It D
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg S.US A.

M., Meelmnlcsburg 8.35, Carlisle lUS, Newvillell.jU
Shippensburg JU/Jl. (Jlmmber.sbrrg IU.-13. Green-
castle 11.23, arriving at, Haggersiown ll.ftu A. M.

Mull Train leaves Harrisburg 1.40 P. M,, Me-
cbanlcsourg 2.13, Carlisle 2.-13, Mewvllle 3.2<).51r )-

nensburg 3.6'», Cliamborsbmg 4.30, areeueasUo
0.u3, arriving at H igerstown 3.3) P. M.

Jixiircxs 'JYuin leaves llnrrisb.ng 1,13 P. M., Me-
chunlcsburg 4.J7, Carlisle 3.17. rvewviiie 3.3o,.sbip-
nensburg U,17, arriving at Cbambersouig at u. 43
P. M.

A Jflxctf Train Joavcs Cbamberrfburg 5.03 A. M.,
FBENCH COBSETS CHEAP. A.

BAST W A U I) ;

A Large Assortment of S H A DE S

CLOTHS & CASSI MERES,

at the lowest market Infactmany of them
cheaper than before the war.

The best selling KID GLOVES In town selling
at one dollar and twenty-lire cts.

new lot of HOOP SKIRTS, dliect from tho
manufacturerat a bargain.

floor oil cloths

Accommodation 'l'rain leaves Chamherslnirg 1,45
A. M., Shlppensbnrg 3.11, Newvlile 5 45. Cm lisle
(5 irt, Meohumcsburg G.17 arriving ut Harrisburg
7.13 A. M.

Mail 'i'rain leaves Hagerstown S.OOA. M., Green-
castle «115, Chambersburg U.15, Shippensbnrg IUS,
Newvlile 10.1‘J, Carlisle ln.oS, Meelmnicsburg U.'JtJ,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Train leaves Hagerstown 12.05 I*. M.,
Groencastlo 12:15, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1:10, Newvlile 2.15, Carlisle 2.55, Meelmniuh-
burg 0.20,arriving ut Harrmbuig 0.55 I*. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 0.15, I*. M.,
GrcencusLlo 4.22, arriving at Chumbersburg 5.15
p. M. •

A3-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toami rro.n Pl> 'uiielph'a, New York,
Bultlmoio, Washing.on, lM.sbi rg ami all points
West. O. N. LULL,

OIL CLOTHS.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
BIU'KUINTESDEST’S OFFICE,

Uhumb'f/, J-t-M Jf«2/K, Ifeto.
May 14. 1888.TABLE OIL _C LOTH a

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS

SILK UMBRELLAS

All I ask it an examination of my stock. Buy-

ers willbe astonished at the difference of prices
between thisand otherestablishment# claiming

to sell cheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, District attorney.—i un-
nounco myself us u candidate lur theoillee

oj Disiriet Attorney, subject to the decision u/
the ijeniocnitlc nominatingconvention.

EAST MAIN STHEET, Moy 7 _ ms._ to. UUAS> K- siaolauoiilix.

CARLISLE, PA

May 28,1«J8.

Lawns,

iflcU) abbertisements

Q HKUMAiN UOATZ,
A TTORNEY AT LA W,

NEWVILLE, PENN'A.

Patents. Pensions and other claims attended to.
May 28, 18tiS.

23ty ißooDs

NOTICE,—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Womlcrly,deceased, late of Dickinson
township, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in South Middleton iwp. All
persons Indebted to said estate aro requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against said estate willalso present them
for settlement. JOSEPH A. STUART,

JOSEPH BAKER,
May 28, ISOS,—Ot Executors.

NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

John Single, deceased, late of Hampden
twp., have been grunted tolho undersigned rosld
ing in same twp. All persons indebted to said
estatearo requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against said es-
tatewill present thorn fursetUomcu t.

JUIIN SINGLE.May2S, 15C8,—fit Administrator,

Jißisccllaueous.
CALL AT NO. 09 SOUTH HANOVER

STREET,and got one of
PEPPER’S PATENT BOOT JACKS.
It Is the Best Boot Jack In the market.
Is’. B.—Kmmiuro repaired at short notice and

on reasonable terms.
May 21, 18r*.-2m E. D. tiUIGLEY.

Boarding—the subscriber,
havingrented and hiked possession of thy

huge and commodeous dwelling house, known
as inhoir.s building, situated on the South West
corner of Market Square and Hanover street,
proposes to accommodate a limited number uf
permanent boarders, and all transient custom
that may apply, Having just retired from tbo
proprietorship of the Corman House, ho Is well
prepared io furnish the very best accommoda-
tionsin Hie town. Persons desiring good board-
ingwill do well to call and give him a trial

May 7, 1868.-41
J. T, RII'L’EV

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUI LD-
EllS.—'-ouled proposals Indorsed ‘‘Proposals

hu-a building fur Inc poor of Cumberland coun-
ty will be received by tlio under.-lgned at Car-
lisle.until Juno Bth, at 12 o’clock M. for building
an udUitioiml building for the pour of Cumber-
land county, on ground adjoining Hie present
Poor House.

Plans and specifications to be seen at the olllce
of tho County Commissioners.

The Board of Directors reserve Hie right to re-
ject all or auy of the proposals. Ample security
willbo repaired from the accepted bidders,

J. SNIDER,
JOHN PAUL,
Drt VID WOLF,

May 21, I6GS,—.’ll JSnttrd of Directors.

■M"EW GOODS!!
NEW GOODS!!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER GORMAN HOUSE,

Have justgot In store from Now Yorkand Philo*-
delphlu, all the latent styles of

DRESS GOODS

SILK SIN AM. STYLUS A2JD COLORS,

SILK POPLINS, SPRING MOHAIR and CHKNE

POPLINS In single and double fold for Lfl'

dies’ and Misses' suits. ALPACAS 1m

BLACK and every shade of color.

MIXED, STRIPED & BARRED

GOODS for drosses. Beaull*

ful COLORED &. WHITE

MARSAILE3, elegant

GRENADINES i

LAWNS. All

kinds of

WHITE

GOODS

WA NT E D ¥O R
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,

ITS CAU3K, (JIAUACTEU. CONDUCT AND UKsULTI,

KY HON, ALEXANDER H.' STEPHENS.
A Book for all Sections and all Parlies,

This g?eat work presents the only complete
and Impartial analysis ol the cause of the War
yet published,and gives those Interior ilghlsand
shadows of the great conflict only known to
those high officers who watched the*llood-tlde of
revolution from Ms iountahi spring, ami which
was so access! ble to Mr. Stephens from his posi-
tion as second olllccr of the Confederacy,

Ton public that has been surfebed with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of Lire, both agreeable and
salutary, and an intellectual treat of the highest
order. The great American War has AT LA<r,
found ft historian worthy of its Importance, and
at whose hands It will receive that moderate,
candid and impartial treatment which truth
and justice so urgently demand.

Thu intensedeslro every where manifested to
obtrln this work, its Olllciftlcharacter and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
nmkell the bestbiibsoupllon book over publish-
ed.

Ono agent In Easton, Pa. reports 72 subscribers
In three clays.

One in boston Mass. 103 subscribers In four
days.

One in Memphis Tcnn. JOG subscribers in five
days.

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full
description of tho work, with press notices of ad-
vance sheets, &c.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
2(5 South Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

May 7, IKGS—It.

Hesal lloticcs
Dissolution of pa rtnersh r p.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship horeto.'oro existing bet ween the undersign-
ed, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, lIOFFAKER.

May If, 1803. P. KAFFENBEROER.

NOTICE. Notice Ik hereby given that JLetters of Adml.listit iion on tho estate of ,
David Rashore, deceased, late of Monroe twp„ ■have boon granted to Catherine Rashore, resid-
ing In same twp. All persons indebted tosaid ,
estate are requeued to make payment Immedl- -
ately.and those having claims wi II present them i
lor settlement. CATHARINE RAHHORF.,

April 23, IMIS.—Gt Adt.iinMmliij-.

BRILLI-

ANTS, Tuck

M U BLINB

CAMBRICS, SWISS,

TARLETONB, PERCEL

WHITE and FIGURED,

CHEMBRA CHINTZ. SHIRTING

LINENS, EDGINGS. FLOUNCINGS.

LACES, bought from JaflVay's, New

York, selling much less than regular prices,

Newcßt.style of LADIES COATS, splendid styles

ERENCH and ENGLISH COATINGS,

FOR

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Ornament* and trimming* to match.

SPRING SHAWLS

Elegant printed

('ASHMEHE BARRED & STRIPED.

ALL KINDS Ol'

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that MOURNING GOODS
Letters of Administration on the estate of

James Levbigslon, deceased, late of Monroe '
township, have been granted to tho undersigned i
residing in same township. All persons indebt-

...

ed to said estate are reqested to make payment . auj u»

immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will also present them forsetnement.

JAMES K. LEVIVGSTON.
GEORGE W. LEVIVGSTON, F IT N E R AT. • O O O T> S

May 21 ISMS.—Gt Adminudra ors. J? UINLIV A Jj

ATOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
\\ Letters of AdmlnlKtmibm.on the estate of

Abraham llii\vo, late of Dickinson lwp„ dec’d.
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing
In same twp. AH persons knowing themselves
indebted (o the estate are requested to make
payment Immediately,and those havlngclutms
against said estatewill also present them for set-
tlement ALFKHD i*. HANNON,

May 21, isi.'S.—(it* Administrator.

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,

Purchased before cotton advanced an Immense
stock of

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letteis Testamentary on the estate of Hur-

uurd Stiuib, late of Monroe township dec'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, Lbuilrst named
residing in Momoe, and the two last hi S.Jver
Spring towash‘p. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment immedl-
aloly, ami loose having claims against said es-
tateWill also present them for settlement.

JiAU,>AItD ftiTAUU,
•TUiI.N HAUUK.
DAN 1 HD tiliNoliMAN,

May 7, ISGH,—Of» ArccM/or.v.

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

CALLICOGS,

SHEETINGS,

BLEACHED AND

NO T 1 C 33 the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County,

ruiuels M. L. UiUelen, l No. 115 April Term,
V.T. VISIKS.

Uchecca Juno (.Hllelen. J Allas Subptena Stir
Divorce. April 20, lM»v jaooj imving been imnlo
lluil the said Rebecca Juno tiilleleii c>>uld not bo
found. Notice is hereby given tothesaid Uebeeca
Jane Uilieleu, the respoudelil, to appear uu the
2ilhday ol August, Isth, to answer Urn complaint
of the said frauds M, L. Gulden, libellant.

JOS. C. TIIUiU'sUN,
SIIhKIKF’SOfFIB, CAUMSI.K, a/ivrij}'.

TICKINGS'.

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

MUSLINS

GINGHAMS,

UNBLEACHED

COTTON ALIN -N

PANT STUFF

Greatbargains In all Domestics.

Ac., Ac., Ac.

May‘lo, laos.
May 21.180s

IRailroatr JLuip.
Our Notion Department

Is full of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Col'ars, Zephyrs,Buttons, Trimmings, Rib-
bons and other wares.

JOVINB CELEBRATED KID GLOVES.

All colors, "The Duchess” Kid Gloves, at low
prices. Latest style of parasols and Sun Umbrel-
las, Hoop Skirts and a thousand other articles
mil mentioned. We are the largest dealers of
COIWEST In Carlisle, from the lowest to finest
French.

iSuj> 7.

fflanlfoatea Carts

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

CO U N T Y COiMSlleialUNliK.—■The
undersigned will be a candidate lor theolilee

~i County Commissioner, subject to the action of
the Democratic County Uouventlcni.

May 21, 1888.—to PETER MONYER.

COUNTY CO HMIirisjl ON 1511. The
undersigned will ne~u candidate for Uie ot-

itcuof County Coinmissh/ner, subject to the de-
claim! of mo Democratic County Convention.

M. 1-IULCUMII.
Carlisle,May 7,l«SS—tc

Ipuli DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—I
> hereby announce myself a candidate tor Dis-

mal Attorney, subject to thedeepen of the De-
mocratic County convention.

Are unrivalled In tholr large and select stock of

April 23, l&m.—2m* ADAM KELLER,

CARPETS,

Wo buy from* manufacturers and save Jobbers
commlsslhna.

Bust Quality Three Ply.
Best Quality Crosley Brussels.
Best Ingrains.
Best Vunecian,
Best Philadelphiamake of Ingrain-
Cheap Carpets to suitall customers.

All widthsand Qualities of

OIL CLOTHS,

for rooms, hails, stairs and tables. Velvet Hugs.
Math, Oil Hlnides, Hollands for Curtains, Dimi-

ask for Lounges. Counterpanes, Blankets, Tu ble
Llueun, Napkins, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & C 0.,

have received thent . est styles of

SPRING COATINGS, CASSO £KRES,

goods made up to order, in the tales' c, styles, non*
goodswill bo added as tne season ad jvnnces. We
buy forOAHHandsellut the LOWE ,sT MARKET
PRICES. Anybody etuiul the old aland.

W. O. SAY A CO.
April30,1888.

“COSTAR’S”
t

Preparations.
EVERYBODY Tries Them !

EVERYBODY Uses Tlicmii !

EVERYBODY Believes in Them !
EVERYBODY Reeouimehds Them!

Are you troubled by lints. Mice,
Roaches, Ants?

'COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS.
“ Only Infallible Ilonioillos
known.” “Free from Poison.”—
“Not dangerous to the Human
Family,” " Ruts come oatof their
holes to die.” Improved to keep
lu any climate.

Are you annoyPu with Bed-Bugs?
Can’t sleep nights 1

“ COSTAR’S” BED-BUG EXTER.
A Liquid “ Destroys and prevents
Bed-Bugs.” •• Never Fulls.”

For Moths in Furs, Woolens, Car-
pets, Ac.

COSTAH’S” INSECT POWDER.
Destroys ‘instantly Flees and all
Insects ou Plants, Fowls, Ani-
mals, Ac.

“A sure thing,” Then sands can
testify.

“COSTAR’S” CORN SOLVENT.
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac.—“Try It.”

Don’t sutler with Paint A Won-
derful power of Healing I Every
iamily should keep ItIn thehouse.

-COSTAR’S” BUCKTHORN SALVE.
Its effects are immediate. For
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Wounds.SoreBreasts. Piles, Ulcers. (Ud Sores,Neh, Bcrolula ami Cutaneous
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Lips,
Ac., Bites of Animals, Insects, Ac.

“A Universal DinnerPill" (sugar-
coated.) 30> earsadministered in
a Physician's Practice.

•COftTAJVH” BISHOP PILLS.
Ufextraordinary ofllcacy for Cos-
liveneaH, indigesUuu, Nervous
and Biek Headache. Dyspepsia,
Dysentry, General Debility,Liver
Complaint. Chills Fever, Ac. Not
griping. Gentle, tmlld and south-

•'That Cough will kill you. Don’t
neglect it.

COSTAR'S’” COUGH REMEDY.

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE. PENNSVLVA NIA,

Kccoiilly organized, has been opened, for the
transaction ofa general hanking business, In the
corner room of H. Givens new building, on Uio
North West corner of High street and the Centre
Square. _

'l’heDirectors hope by liberal and carcffll man-
agement to make ibis a popular’lnslilulion. and
a safe depository for all whomay lavor the bank
with their accounts.
• Depositsreceived uml paid back ondemand, In-
terest allowed on special deposit, Go* , Silver,
Treasury Notes ami Government I’onos, bought
and sold.

Collections made onall accessible points in the
country. Discount day,Tuesday. Ih iiklughom-s,
irom 9 o’clock, a. m. to 3 o’cloca i*. it.

J, C. HOFFER, OuMer
muncTOILS.

11. Given. President, Win. JI. Stiller,
Thomas Paxton, David lloihes,
Joint W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March ito. Im>B.—if Abiuhum Winner.

||EAD THIS THROUGH !
ITMAY INTIIUK.ST Y'OU Oil A FIUEND.

TO THE PUBLIC AMD THOSE IN-
TERESTED IN HORSES, CATTLE,

HOGS, &c., &c.
THAT THE CELEBRATED DR. BARBER'S

HOR S E ,

.CATTLE AND HOG POWDERS,
Prepared and sold by CYRUS BROWN. Druggist

ami Apothecary, Ilroudway, Upper Milton, Pa.

BEST IN THE WORLD.The children cry for It—Us a
•'.Soothing Syrup.” For Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough Asthma,
Bronchial Aduel lons. Singers,
Speakers, and all troubled with
Throat Complaint-*, will tlnd this
sa beneficial Rectorial Rbmedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving
lo thu skin a transparent fresh-
nen.

“ COSITAR'B” BITTER-SWEET
AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Renders the skin clear, smooth -
and soft. Removes Tun, Freck-
les Pimples, «tc. Indies, try n
bottle, and see Its wonderful
quality.

When the Horse -s In very bad condition, use
thefollowing Physic first:

Two Tuhlespoonstui of the Powder and One
Qbart of Linseed Oil. Mix end Drench.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE,
On Each Pack and prepared nsabove.

THESE PUWDRRH are prepared from the or
Igl.ml Dr.'Hamer's Recipe, with additions from
the Recipesof the Rest Horse Farriers hi Europe
ami America, together with theexperience of the-
Proprietor of over Twenty Years with ITotseKund
Medicine. Thefollowing diseases are cured with
their use:

«3~1I! Rewaroinof nil Worthless Imitations.
A3?*None genuine without '• CoSTAR’s”'Slk-

nature. *

AST2Sc. and 50c. sizes kept by qll DRUGGISTS.
A3"31 sizes sent bv mail on receipt of price.
A«r 52 pti.VH for any three $1 kiwi hv Express.
A« ?’> | uy« fur eli'hl ?l sizes by Express

Address
HENRY R. COSTAK.

612 Hrumlwftju. A". Y.
A3T* For Bale by

C. INHOFF.
C\irLi<de. Pa.

Ay Sold by all Wholesale Druggists In
. Philadelphia,Pa.

AllStages of
Coughs and

Colds,

AND IN ALL THE LARGE CITIES.
April U, iabd,—oux

Even First Stages of
Glandersand

Farcy,
Distemper,

Gripes.
Colie,

luflnmatlous,
Jaundice or

Yellow
Water,

Hidebound, Removes Worms, &c„ Ac.. Ac.
These Powders hy occasional use, say once or

twice per week,will be a pre.veullve of disease,
when the animal does not come lu contact with
nostril of the diseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
are n sure preventive and cure’for diseases so
common with chickens—Canos, Ac. luKKcrioNH.-
M»x In corn meal. Ansu-Mix with the water
they drink. Feed It to yourStuck,and they will
be healthy and fat. . .

REMEMBER THE UK 111I .EACH
PACK. TAKE NO OTHER.,-,

ForBaloby
coiiNMAN & WORTHINGTON,

A’o. 7 JSast Main St.) Oarlltlc Pit.
Jon.20,1863,—Cm

CnALLIES, *C.

District attornkv.—i. respect-'
luliyannounce to my friends InCumberland

county, that I will be a candidate at the next el-
ection, for the oiliee of District Attorney, sub-
ject however totho approval of iho Dumocrulio
Convention.

Iwill bo thankful for the support of- my fellow
Democrats, and pledge myseli.it nominated and
elected, to discharge theduties of theotiico with
honesty and fidelity.

March20, XbOO.-lo . M. C. HERMAN.

jFtcuj York Gtolumn. ifflotljing antr Jfanaj (Goods

JOHN DOSSEB,
“merchant tailor,
fcOUTH-WEST BIDE OC PUBLIC SQ'BE, CARLISLB, PA.

(IN REAR OF COURT HOUSE.)

Clothing made to order, and a good fit guaran<
toed Hi uu CunCS.

READY MAD Ei CLOTHING,
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

OEXTLEMJSSU h'URSIxniSG GOODS.
&ucU us Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties,Bus-
peudeis, A,u.. consianity on i and. by
tiic yaia, a. 3 ciicup us uuy nutiseoutsidethecities,
and uu cuutgu lorcutting, a splcuuidvariety of
fancy spuing goods,
Trench and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at prices winch dcij competition. Don’t ioigyt
Ule place, iU tear olCourt House.

Amy ml, lew.—ly

Kead and keep youksele in-
iluviug puicuased Inc old and

jiuunti utistuenasluuU WHICH X haVO occupi-
ed l>»r tWciny years,! uavo determined nut to
retire hum my p.e» ut busmens, but to cunUuuo
iu liio luuuiuucturuu!
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of all sizes and descriptions, us well as pleco
goodsuy me yard, aud a genet al usaoruueutof

GENTS PUUNISHINQ GOODS.
1 would respeettully Invite my friends and pa-
trons Wliu need u good suitol ciotlis to give mu a
cull, as 1 have jtist telui aud lioiu Hie cuy Willi a
huge ussoi luieutol the bent quality ul oi’KINU
AiNoaUAUhiK uuuba, vu:
Fink Black Fbench and English Cloths,

.. ..
..

•* DotsKIN

OASSIMERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CAHSIMEUES,
Cassluelts, Coltouuded, Velvets, Drab d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Liueun, ftaiinn, Velvet Cuid, and many
inuiu 100 numerous to iiiuiitiou. Also, a Util an-
no! tmeUt ul

THUNKS, VALISES and TIIAVELLINU-BAGS
of thebest description. With tUuultsto the pub-
lic lui* past lavois, andhope I will receive a cull
soon ut my place, iai. z! iSwUi Jluuuvtrt>t.,

Apm lid, low.—if !• LIVINOSsTuN.

JJcg tßootig.

JgTi NTZ & GO.

Wat. Bf.ntz. I John Bentz I Maiu' Bentz.
NEW EIIIM ! NEW GOODS 1

Having purchased the largo slock of Good*
from A. W. Bculz, wo luivu o-isoc oiled together
lot1 mo purpose ot conducting the Dry ooods
business utiaor UlO UUoVO designation. To Una
largo uud and well assorted slocK. Wo UuVo added
iiugoiy ot

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS,
and Hnd ourselves lu a condition to ifuccossfulljr
compete wild any house in the trade, between
Philadelphiauud PItinburg. Uur immensestock
consists m purl of

CLCTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
in great variety and best designs, suitable lor
apiTiig, Summer and Winter, «nd all articles
suiUiuiefur a gentlemans vvuidrobe. For this
department wo Uuv’o engaged Uioservices of

“A NO 1 tailor;-'
whoso garments uro warranted lo fit.
SILKS, black, plain uud fancy, some very’ heavy

and cheap. DeIAINE-s, ml wool, black, ’
plain uud fancy colors. ALPACAS, ail

bUudes; also MOIiAIR LUsl itES, in
great variety. PuPHNS, silk uud

wool, desirable shades. POP-
LIN ALPACAS, UisirublO

styles and coluis. French
PEHy.rt.LES, very

handsome goods.
MOllrtlKLUa-

TItES and
POP Ll NS.

various shades,
plain unu lane y,

PLAID WOOL ftN Ul- FS
for childrens* wear, White

GOODS, in extensive variety.
SUMMER SLiASVLS, a full line.

PARASOLS, SUN UMUHELLAS, &c..
best shades ; ami all the most fashiona-

ble DRESS STUFFS lu the market. Glovos,
kid, silk, buck, cotton, die. A mil hueof

CAMBRIC AND "SWISS EDGINGS.
and INSERTING, big Mock Laces, Ilaudker-
chlels, Worked Embroidery. RIBBONS,aII eol-
oih and widths, irom one-iourth yard wide to
the very narrow, T RIMMINGS, a very I «rgo as-
sortment, comprising every good thing la use.
Buttons, Hans, Muslins. Calicoes, Ginghams,
Flannels, Tickiugs,Checks. Linens, uud u lullas-
sortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Table Linen, Linen and Cloth Table Covers,
Napkins, Doylies, Towelling Slulf, various
grades. Grain Bags. Balmoral Skirts, French
Corsets, and a huge assortment of

CARPETS,.
from 35 cents per yard up to the best linpc*rlal
Three Plv. CAHPET CHAIN, Floor unji Table
Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, Window Blinds, all
very cheap.

\Vehave ihc stock lo suit the trade,which we
are determined to sell lower than the same cun
be bought mo where in this section of country.
Give us a cull.

BENTZ A UU.
May 7. ISCS-tf.

ifttisccUflucous
WACiUN MAKKJW WANTED. —

Two good Journeymen wagon makers
will nncl constant eu ploymoniat fair waged, hy
applying at once at thebh'o,j of the undorHlgued.

WM. FUNICAC,
No. 16 N. lied ford si..

Carlisle. I'oim a.May 7, ISOS,

jyVIDEND NOTICE
Fiiwt National Hank.

Oaui.islk, May 12, bCS.
Tho Hoard of Directors of this Bank have this

day declared a dividend of eleht(K)per cent, free
of tuxes. Klx per cent, payable to shareholders
on demand, and two i2) per cent, curried toam-
pins fund

CHAS. S. HEPBURN, Quhier.
May 11. ISfIS.

EAU T Y ,

COMFORT AND DURABILITY
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

CUSTOM M A 1) K
lIOOTS.ANJ) SHOES

« o x t o i: s

AND OTHER NOVELTIES
miCES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

A . D Y S E R T ,

2Co. ill East LOUTIIEU street, Carlisle ronn’a.
April 9. IMS.—:im


